Join the Mountain School this summer for our inaugural

Farm & Food Systems Internship

With support from the New Hampshire Charitable Foundation’s Wellborn Ecology Fund, the Mountain School is pleased to announce a week-long Farm & Food Systems Internship to high school students in the Upper Valley. From **June 24-28**, students will work on our farm, learn about sustainable agricultural practices, and engage with the larger context of our food systems through farm visits and classroom instruction with TMS faculty.

**FARM. LEARN. GROW.**

**TO APPLY:**

Interested students should send
  + a one-page letter of interest
  + list of three references
to Alex Myers, Director
alex.myers@mountainschool.org

Materials due March 10.

Accepted students will receive a small stipend as well as lunch every day. Students will need to be transported to and from the Mountain School campus each day of the internship.